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Corn is so plenty In XebrasVa that the;
re using it for fuel and it I to scarce in

India that millions are starvlug. This world
is still bat poorly regulated wlieu such

are possible.

The Salvation Army have burnt the
dfcvll in effigy In New York, but as lie It

:
used to a roasting temperature this making it
hot for liim by proxy is not likely to inter-
fere much with bis composure.

Tub French are talking of dividing the
day into 10 hours instead of 24. Tills will
not meet with the approval of the man who
has notes coming due. Even with a
day the time slips by with marvelous rapidity

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, the chair,
man of the special Senate committee to ar
range a bimetallic conference of the nations
of the world, is going abroad to confer wjth
European bimetallista on the product. The
purposes of his visit are known and approved
by President-elec- t McKinley, and his trip
is made at the request of his associates on the
Senatorial committee. We may now truth
fully ascertain the feeling of the European
nations as to bimetallism.

In a prospective pugilistic encounter tho
usual preliminary of fighting by the column
is not neglected. The practico has its advan
tages. The prise fighting outlaw, who may
net be at all anxious to fight, is enabled to
keep the authorities constantly informed of
his whereabout and movements. This ought
to insure proper interference when tho match
is to he "pulled oil," But there are some
person who believe that the authorities
would confer a favor by compelling the
bruisers to meet and exterminate eacli
other.

With but four working days before the
expiration of his term of office, Governor
Altgeld pardons twenty felon?, twelve of the
number being manslayers. Some of them
had beau sentenced to imprisonment for life
W hen the people of Illinois elected a man
like Altgald to the Oovernership of the state
they invited all the dishonor that he has so

lavishly heaped upon thorn. They will never
elect Altgeld again, as may be gathered from
the late election returns, but they should
not have elected him in the first place. They
deserve quite all thoy are getting, even
though it be a great deal.

This is what is known as tho week of
prayer, when Christians all over the world
are called upon to join in a concert of prayer
for a variety of subjects, tho chief of which
is the conversion of the heathen, tho revival
of tho church aud tho extension of all the
lines of Christian energy. Many of the
churches of town, aro joining in this move-

ment each in its own way. Very naturally
eatt church finds the time convenient fur
the holdiirefo'T special services, aud tho put-

ting forth of efforts for the conversion ot

those who are within the scopo of their own
influence, but who have hithorto refused or
nsglected to make a profession of religion.
Tho services iu the churches hure are
generally prospering and those in charge of
thein are very hopeful of large numheis
being added by profession of faith.

Most of the Cuban war talk is like the
gossip of the sewing society, just said to be
heard. But occasionally an enthusiast takes
it seriously and asks a whole lot of quostlons
about getting to Cuba and into tho rebel
army, and while the sympathy felt for tho
insurgents is commendable tho man who
contemplates a trip to Cuba to fight in the
rebel army should think tho matter over
very deliberately before he leaves homo.
Small pox and yellow fever prevail on the
island. But that is not all. To get to Cuba
is not aa easy thing, for tho United
States does not permit citiseus of this
country to take up arms against a friendly
nation, and Spain is such. Aud if a sym-

pathizer with Cuba should escape the vigil-

ance of the American authorities, when ho
got to Cuba he would havo a worse enemy to
evade. Ia a strange Tand, whore a strange
tongue is spoken, and surrounded by
Spaniards who would look upon him with
suspicion from tho 11 ret, he would stand a
better chance of Moro prison than of reach-

ing the insurgsnt army. The man who
wants to enlist for Cuba will save trouble if
he cools down.

Thk short session of a Congress is not apt
to be fruitful of important legislation, the
appropriation bills and other routine
measures demanding all the time, but oc-

casionally a n measure of great
value is passed, like the civil service law,
which was carried through during the winter
of 1882-8- The present session seems now
certain to be distinguished by the enactment
of a law for the restriction of immigration
more than any ever passed. It
applies 'an ednoatioaal test to all persons
.aver sixteen years of age wko coma from
fWeign countries, and denies admittance to

those ho "cannot read and write the
language of their native country or some
other language," except that an admisaable
immigrant over the age of sixteen may
bring in with bitu, or tend for, his wife,
parent, grandparent, minor child or gland-chil-

notwithstanding the latter's inability
to read and write. The house passed the bill

in substantially the same form at the last
session, the only changes made by the Senate
belag the substitution of sixteen for fourteen
as the age limit, and the addition of an

proviiion allowing Cuban refugees

to enter the United States, even if they are

illiterate. The lower branch will doubtless
accept these changes, and the President's ap-

proval of the bill may be expected. The en-

forcement of the new law will put an imme-ditt- e

and effective check upon the influx of
undesirable immigrants from the countries
of southern Europe iu particular.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnaiulthlng done sail
on S. F. Gallagher 18 Wast Centre tnt
Dealer ir stc-- es tf

A MINISTER FOR CUBA.

Senator Mills (lirer a Joint ltesnlntlon to
Create the Office.

AVahiiin(Ton, Jan 8 The sonato had
longnnd busy session yesterday disposing
of n number of bills on the calendar, In-

cluding several amendments to tho law of
navigation, and also the bill authorising
tin president to reappoint to the navy
tkimmandar Quaokenbush, whose case has
occasioned much controversy. Progress
was made on tie bill for free homesteads
on Indian lauds, but a final vote was not
reached. Sir. 1'latt opposed the bill in a
lougthy speech, pointing out that It would
cost the govern inent a loss of many mill-
ions. It was disclosed during the day that
ItepresontnttTe-eleo-t Edward K. lloblna
woa the author ot the letters from Havana
read in the senate Wednesday. Mr. Mills,
of Toxas, offered a Joint resolution de-
claring that tho powejiif recognizing a
new republio resides In 'ingress, recogulz- -

lug the Independence of Cuba and appro- -

printing tlu.OOJ for a United States miu- -

later to the republic of Cuba. Mr. Mills
will speak on the resolution next Monday.

The l'ao flo railroad fundlna: bill, whlcii
Is colislderwl tho most Important piece of
legislation which will oome before con
gress at this sessi.in, came up yes! onlay In
the house under a speolnl order which al-

lows two days fur general dubate and one
day for amctulni' inn and debate under
tho flvo iiiiiiutu nils, with provision for a
ilnal vote on M uday next. There was a
great deal of Interest in the measure, and
the members guve all the Hpeakers very
clone atteuHon. Mr. Powers, chairman
of the Paul.lo railroad oommittee, opened
with an oxiiaititlye two hour argument
In support of the hill. Mr. Hubbard, the
minority member of tliB oommittee, and
Messrs. Grow ond Hell spoke respectively
for and against the measure.

Scaly eruptions of the head, chapped bauds
and Hps, euts, bruises, scalds, burns are
quickly cured by DeWitt'a Witch Haeol
Salve. It is at present the article most used
for piles, and it always cures them. C. II.
HagetiDncft.

international Itlmctnlllc Conference.
Washington-- , Jan. 8. Senator Chandler

has mmle a canvass of tho Donate on the
proposition for an intermitlonol confer-
ence on silver, and concludes that there
will 1h no o'lyiositlou worth the nnmo.
Still tho bill will not be Introduced into
the senate until it Is accepted by the

caucus, as the committee was in-

structed to report to the caucus.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds aud Lh
Grippe when Laxative Uromo Quinine will
euro you In one day. Put up iu tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, oi -

money refunded. Price, 26 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Charged' with Atteinntett fllurtler.
CoiCfllta, N. Y., Jan. 8. Horace Cook,

a prominent church worker, was yester-
day charged with the attempted murder
of his falhor-in-la- Solomon Adams, n
prominent farmer in the town of Wood-hul- l,

last Monday night Adams was
awakened by tho restless notions of a
horse, and upon going to the barn found
the animal loose. Whllo Adams was
feeding and securing the horse Cook is
said to ha vo riibhod across the barn and
fired a revolver at him, the bullet passing
through his fnco. Adams will recover.

Senator Money Hack from Cuba.
Tampa, Fin., Jan. 8. Senator Monoy, of

Mississippi, arrived last night from Cuba
aud soon afterward loft for Washington.
Ho refused to talk on tho issuo of tho
Cuban war. Ho, howovor, Said that ho
was accorded ovory courtesy by Genornl
Woyler, whom ho mot at tho pnlnco. Ho
wont out twenty milosto the southwest of
Havana, whoro ho spent two days. Ho saw
no fighting, but passed many Spanish s.

Mr. Monoy denied that ho was sont
to Cuba by tho president to mako an

tron
Nerves jU3t as surely como from tho use ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla as does tho euro of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is simply because
the blood affects the condition of all tno

Nerves
bones, muscles and tissues, It it is im- -

pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Sarsaparilla, it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

M OOdSl
Sarsaparilla

Because it is the Ono True Blood Purifier,

. are the best after-dinn-

riOOCTS pills, aid digestion. 260

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

IN 1897.

FICTION: The Martian, the new novel by
DC aiAUHiKit, the eagerly exM?cted suecesMor to
"Trllhy," began in October number, IHOR, with
Illustrations from the author's drawing. A new
novel by 1'kank It. HroCKToM developing a
Twentieth Century nenaisMauce full of humor-oi-

situations and otiaracterUtlcally illustrated.
A Pair of Patient Lovers, by William Dean
1IOWK1.LH Other striking novelties by American
authors. Miort stories by Ma kk Twaik, Tuns
NKI! 1'AOK, ItlCIIAKll llAHDlKO DAVIS, OWKK
Wiktkh, John Kkhdhick IIamm, limn

Stuakt, Octave Tiiaxkt, Makv U. Wil-kih- s
and other popular writers.

SCIENCE: Htry of tho progress of Hctenco
il tiring the Nineteenth Century, a series of paierH
by Dr. JIknby HMiiii Williams, suppb'inei.ted
by contributions 011 special subjects by expert
scientists. A'tli'les on the relations of curious
psychological manifestations to physiology by
Dr. Anoiikw Wilson.

AMEItlCAN KKATTHKB: The Mexico of y,

a series by CHAKLKtj Y. I.t'MMis, splendidly
UIustiaUMi-th- e result of a recent visit to Mexico
undertaken lor 11 A uri-.- t JlAitArsn.. jhpxi
Is ureemliiently a eountry, an
iu ,oieturv operations rest entirely on a silvt1
bfeis. Owing to the keen tllseussiou of certain
economic problems in connection with Issues
of urgent lmimrtauce In American polities,
t linw ,miMra will pommautl ireneral attention.
American Historical Pavers by Wooimow
WiLitoN, John Rach MacMasteb, and Jakes
Haknkji. The true story of Sheridan's Ride, by
(tea. O. A. rfoasv'Tii. Continuation uf llow-klu'- s

Personal Reminiscences of eminent
literary Americans.

AKItl' A AND THE EABT : White Man's Af-

rica, u fully Illustrated series of wMr by
1'oulthky HioBLuw, the result of personal ob-

servations during a recent trip to Africa, uovur-ih- g

the whole Held of European exploitation of
that country. Illustrated articles by Stici-hb-

lloNMAi., on the transformations goliiK on in
Eastern Siberia, recently visited by the author.
Hungarian Sketches, written anil drawn by F.
IIopkinson Smith. The full story of the recent
Coronation of the Cssr, by Hichahii Hakiumo

Illustrated by It Oatok Woauviu.ic, who
wi. Minnlasloned by Queen Victoria to paint a
picture of the oeretnony.

Newspapers art ml to copy this advertisement
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& Brothers.
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AN ASTOR IN HUMBLE LIFE.

Ornndnlece of John Jacob Kmployed as
a Hotel Chambermaid.

Srdaua, Mo., Jan. 8. Miss L. Dray-
ton Astor, an heiress and grnndnioce of
the late John Jacob Astor, of Now York,
Is employed as ti chumbermaln in the Ho-
tel Sichor horo, under tho name of Drnctic
Langdou. Sho is n daughter of W. I).
Astor, who died In St. uls twenty-thre- e

years ago, leaving his only child In ohurge
of her aunt, wife of the hito.Mn.yor Lanpr-do-

Six years later tho aunt died, lonv-in- g

Dractlo to fight her way in tho world.
Attorney Garetsche, of St. Louis, who

has Miss Astor' s interest in charge, says
that she will receive a legacy of 180,000 in
June, 18U7, left her by a cousin, Miss
Urexel, of Philadelphia, who recently
entered a convent Sho will oho reoslve In
Ootober tho deeds and full title to a e

tract of land in Saline county, Mo.,
which is in a high state of cultivation,
and is very valuable. The land Is a part
of the estate of Miss Astor's aunt, and has
beenjn litigation for thirteen years, lie- -

rantly the case has been decided in favor.., r...,..n,.f.i,,i,i. i,f
by next Octobor ho will havo disposed of
three wills, which will leave Miss Astor In
possession of about t70,O0O, besides which
she will receive, tvfler the 1st of May next,
an annual income of 6,0X) from tho estato
of tho Into J. J. Astor, of JSow York.

Mts Astor says she prefers doing tho
work of u domestic to living on tho bounty
of relative until she oomos Into her pos- -

.M!nns

The l)lcoery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. G. Caillouctto, Druggist, Beavcrsville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's Now Discovory I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
m my store I scut for a bottle and began its
use and from the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was upaud about
again, it is worth us weigm, in gum. ve
won't keep store or house without it." Got
a free trial at A. Waaler's Drug Store.

The Canadian SUnter Won.
Npw YoitK, Jim. 8. William T. Letts,

Hobokcn's champion skater, was defeated
in a three mllo contest in tho Ico Pnlnco
last night by John Nllsson, tho champion
of Canada, Nllsson won by three-quarter- s

of a lap. Ills tlmo was 0.31 Ho niada
tho first mllo in tho fast timo of 2.67.

ltellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

reliovcd in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a groat surprise on recount of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of tho urinary passagos in male or female,
It relieves retention of water and pain iu
passing it almost immediately. If you want
liiick roiic! .uid euro this is yrur remedy.

Sold by Shapiro's phaimuey, UK Soith Main
treet

raterson'rt Now rostinnHtor.
Patehson', N. J., Jan. 8 Prosldont

Cleveland refused to appoint
Cadmus as postumster at this plnco

Instead the president yosterday nominated
for postmaster Herman J. Kohlhaas, a
freo silver Democrat Tho nppolntmont
is a great surprise to Senator Smith and
other Now Jersey Damocruts, because thoy
nil indorsed Mr. Cadmus.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
iruisos, sores, ,ulcers, fait rhonnt, fever sores,.... .,, ,,,,' i,iii.ini, ua

all skin emotions, and nositlvel v cures l iles.
ot Jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 conts per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

It Pays

COTTOLBNG.

will find in COTTOLENE
tho ideal frying medium. It
looks clean and is clean
and does not sputter in the
pan. Food fried in Cottoleno
is free from grensiuess and
richness. It is appetizing in

appearance.
delicious to

taste and healthful to eat,

Then there is the added con
sideration of lower cost. of
Cotloltne does the work

lard or butter.
THE N. K, FAIRBANK

KawTork, lliuVlrllilili, 11IUInrlu

NUUcLla Of 'NEWS. '

The Minneapolis Hankers' Exchanifo, re-
cently closed, lute reopened for business.

The United States court of appeals, In
Now York, decides that natural gus must
be classlflod as a mineral.

Alfred Dewreux, a Detroit photog-
rapher. Is under arrest charged with be-

ing tho leudor of u gang.
William V. Mason Is mentioned as a

formidable opponent to Martin H. Mad-

den as United States senator from Illinois.
Fire in a Pittsburg museum killed a

number of iponkeys mid other curiosities,
Including Old Hubo, the largost snake In
captivity.

One of the most remarkable cures of

rheumatism on record is related by Sir., I.

M. Thompson, post master at Decker's Point,
Pa., as follows: "Whllo out driving one

dav last winter I was caught iu a cold

rain. Tho next morning 1 was unahlo to

move my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tole
phoned for a physician, hgt suggested that 1

use Chamberlain's fain isanu, mere uring
bottle open or. tho counter. Ho rubbed tho

affectod parts thoroughly with Pain Italm
aud built up a hot fire. 1 dozed off to sleep

and when I awoko about half an hour later
tho pain had gono entirely, aud I havo not

been troubled since. Pooplo como horo from
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For salo by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

Juitteo Not Itesponslblo for Dufff's Dentil
Nisw YpttK, Jan. a The jury In tho

Duffy case rendered n vordlot yesterday
exonerating from all blame tho Broadway
Athlotlo olub, Thomas U'Houi'ke, mali-
nger, Klehard Itoohe, referee, aud Georrjo
W. Justice, principal, and recommending
that every regularly organized athletlo
club or instltuUon be compelled by law Jo
have n reputable and oomitetont physician
or surgeon on hand to oxamlne all partial-pant- s

in proposed boxing exhibitions.
Daniel Fluuagan, tho prize fighter who
was stricken with paralysis after a battle
with William Kntzkill, is dying at Carth-
ago Landing, N, Y.

Kremis, Morccr County, Pa. We beliovo
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy to he the best
remedy in use. We use it in our own fami-

lies, and it is a favorite among ourciutomcrs.
HcckerHros. & Co. Sound 50 cent bottles
for salo by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Down an Klovntor'Slinlt to Death.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 8. Miss Ida V. Hoag-Jan-

private soojretary'to Miss Mary Gar-

rett, foil down tho elevator shaft ot Miss
Garrott's house, No. 101 West Monumont
streot, yesterday, and died from the effect
of tho lniurlos she received. Miss Hoog- -

lnnd fell from tho third Moor to tho base-
ment, a distance of about forty feet. It
Is supposed bho loaned out to reach tho
chock rope and lost hor balance. Miss
Hongland was nb.mt 11) years of ago, and
eamo from Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-
ralgia radically curesn 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promiso
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottlo of
'Mystic Cure' for Hheiimatism, and two doses
of it did mo more good than any medicine I

i ever took 75 cents.
Sold by C. H. Hagcnbiich, druggist, Shcii- -

audoah.
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HARPHR'S

COMPANY,

counterfeiting

Leading Newspapers
for the Price of

Tho Philadelphia Press by special

arrangements, at great cost, Is entitled to(
all tho news received by thoNewYotk
Times, World, Journal, Chicago Tribune,
St, Louis Globe Democrat, Cincinnati

CommerelaJ"Trlbune and the Iioeton
Journal, All this news is telegraphed to

Thu Press over special wires every night

ami presented to Its reatlors fresh and

attractive every morning. This la nil In

addition to the service of Tho Press'

own staff, great oorpe of corresHindent

and the Associated I'resn.

Great Papers in 1
Greatest Feat Ever Effected in Journalism.

The : Philadelphia : Press
Pennsylvania's Greatest Family Newspaper

Devotes more attention to the household
and family than any other paper.

Has a page every day especially for
women, edited by the brightest women in
journalism.

Gives daily a column of well tested cook
ing receipts which are of the greatest value
to every housekeeper.

All the news about horse written by
experts and thoroughly reliable.

Subscription : Daily Press 6.00 a year.
Daily and Sunday, $8.00. Weekly Press, $1 .00.
Address : The Press, Philadelphia, Pa.

For "wants w of any kind, put a small
"ad" in The Press.
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FREE CUREJOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send His Dis-

covery Ftee.
Claims to Bo a Benefactor to Weakened

Mankind.

Theru is always m ore or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is offered free hut
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until his discovery is
known to the world, In order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamaaoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the orgaus to natural else and vigor. As It
costs nothing to try the experiment It would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might bo
the flual result, ought to bo deeply interested
in a remedy which win restore tuem to
health, strength aud vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would bo peouliarly effective in
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to H. C.
Olds, Dox 1712, Kalamasoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the piescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information camo from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds can afford to
giveaway his discovory, thoro is no doubt
alwut the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
how you came to write him.

ALLISON AND THE CABINET.

A Ucllof That He Slay Yet lSocome One
of MoKluley's Advisors.

CLEVfihAND, Jan. 8. Tho slatoraont by
Senator Allison In an interview with tho
Assooluted Press, in Washington, to the
effect that he would not bo in tho cabinet
of President MoKlnloy Is not accepted ns
final ho.-o-. It is stated on tho highest au-

thority that Mr. Allison did not refuse to
nooept the portfolio of tho stato depart-
ment In fact it Is pretty certain that Mr.
MoKlnloy did not offer him tho place In
so many words. Of course he doubtless
suggested to Mr. Allison that he would
llko to havo him In the cabinet, and it is
probnblo that Mr. Allison said that he
preferred to remain in the senate, without
rofuslngT'Oiut blank to accopt a placo.

Mr. McKlnley's frlonds believe that If
the position of secretary of stuto Is offorod
tp Senator Allison in a formal way ho will
not rofuso to accopt It, and It is further-
more believed that such an offer will yot
be made, In splto of what already has
transpired.

Ono thing is certain: It will not do to
fool with a bad cold. No ono can tell what
the end will bo. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
brouchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It is surprising
too, that had colds arc so often neglected
when one remembers how easily and at what
little expense they inaybe cured. Chain-hcrlaid- 's

Cough Itemljdy is nlwayi prompt
aud ofledtml, and costs hut a trifle; 25 or 50

cents Is a trillo as compared with tho disas
trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abner
Morcer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
P.I., in speaking of this remedy, said : "Some-

time ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
tho d'uggist, recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Eemcdy, and one 50 cent bottlo of it
cured mo entirely." For bale by Gruhlor
Bros., druggists.

Charged uitli Heal lialiUu Swindles.
New YoitK. Jim. 8. il.nitz U.iuer, a

renl denier, tviw nrrtwlod ytjslorday
on ufi ludlvtmutit 'h.irj!lllg him With
swindling voiilestiiteinvostorsoutot $100,-00-

It is allowed that fl.iuer, as president
of tho Mn.nhn.lt.in Itivintmont Construc-
tion oTmip.iby, cm i'd on an oxtonslvo
BWludlo in disposing of laud 111 West-
chester county mid other parts of renter
Now York. It Is ullund that nuiuyof tho
investors paid tho Instalments in full, but
could not. obtain their deeds to tho prop-Irt- y

ncoording to tho terms of tho con-

tract.

The old lady was rijjht when sho said, tho
child might die if they waited for tho doctor.
Sho saved tho little ouo's lifo with a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. Sho had
used it for croup before. C. II. llagenhucli.

Klnc; Humbert Aflllcted with l'arnlysls.
London, J mi. 8. A VIennii dispatch to

l'ho Dally Mull reports that 11 rumor pro-vai-

thoro that tho rocont illness of King
Humbert of Italy, which was said nt tho
lme to be duo to noold, was In fuct cnusod

by a slight stroko of pnrnlysls.

Minister Willis' Health Improved.
San Fuancisco, Jan. a Thq steamship

Coptio arrived yosterdny from Hong Kong
and Yokohama and Honolulu. Mlnlstor
"Willis, who has been very ill at Honolulu,
Is reported to bo slightly improved In
health.

ToVure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcor, or to speodlly euro plies, you need
simply apply DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac
tion will surprise you, U, II. llagenbuch.

Itoyal Horseman to the Czar,
NEW York, Jan. 8. Tho czar of, Russia

has appointed W. E. D. Stukos, of this
city, tho Russian government's corre-
spondent for horsesand horse brooding In
Ainorica. Tho appointment oarrlog with
It rank aud a uniform, to be worn in
America on official oooasions. Tho dutlos
of Mr. Stokos' now position will be to
keep the Russian government fully In-

formed ns to tho developments In horso
brooding and horso training in this coun-
try, and many other inattors portalnlng to
tho horso whioh mny aid tho Russians In
Improving tholr horses. In Russia tho
government owns the stallions, and all
breeding Is douo directly under ofllclu.1

supervision.

Tho New Chinese Minister.
SAN Fii ancisco, Jan. 8. The now Chi-

nese minister to tho United States will
soon be on his way to Washington. Latest
advices state that he Is due to arrive early
iu March. The ooinlnir of the new min
ister Is awaited witji muoh Interest by the
local colony In view of the fact that his
presence here Is hoped to mean a speedy
ending of the present difficulties between
the See Yup aud Sam Yup societies. Im
mediately after accomplishing this work
he will go on to Washington to relieve tho
present minister, who Is anxious to go to
his new post at St. i'etersuurg.

The Ilrldegroom's Worthless O hecks,
I'oooiiKKEpaiK, N. Y., Jan. a O. B,

Hill, of Norfolk, Vn., nnd Miss M. K.

Ilaight, of this olty, wore married In Trin-
ity church here Doc 30. It was n fashion
able wedding and the groom was liberal
with his ohooks. Ho gave tho pastor a big
chock. Then ho gave his check to the or
ganist, the sexton, the driver of the wed
ding carriage, and made the whole town
talk about hie liberality. Yesterday the
checks were declared worthloss at tho
bank, ns Mr. Hill had no money on de-

posit. Mr. uud Mrs. HUlleft for Norfolk,
where (hey are to reside.

The length of life nwy be increased by leas
ening its dangers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. These way be avert-
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
Cure. ('. II. llagenbuch.

SENATOR WOLCOTT'S MISSION.

The London Times Deolares It Will be
Utterly liar fen or Results.

Lotmo.v, Jan. 8 The Ulmetnlllo tengue
has cabled to one ot Its members, Mr.
Forbes, who la now requesting
htm to scud a wreath and to attend tho
funeral of Gonoral Franols A. Walker.

An editorial In The Times on tho death
of General Walkor, says: "His death will
be regretted In Great Britain almost as
much ns In America. Ho was Cie of the
fairest and liberal of adversaries." After
eulogizing the deceased economist's at-
tainments and writings at considerable
length The Times oontlnuos:

"With nil respect, it is Improbable that,
had ho lived, he could haV done much to
further the avowed object of Senator
Wolcott's visit Sonator Woloott will be
welcomed horo. For several reasons Mr.
MoKlnloy oould not havo chosen a more
acceptable onvoy. But publlo opinion In
England is moro hostile than before to bi-

metallism. Nothing can bo hoped from
tho visit except as a political movo and a
solve to the silvorltes. The failure of his
mission is certain. No pulilio man, what-
ever his theoretical views, would think
the prosent an opportune time to moot
tho question, and this opinion will t,

nt all events, at long aa bimetallism
appears to bo dropped or rovlved aooord-ln- g

to thooxlgonclos of American

lllg Mine Strike In Ohio.
MASSILLON, O., Jan. 8. What promises

to bo a stubborn strlko was Inaugurated
by tile ooal miners in the Masslllon dis-

trict last evening. The convention of in-

dependent minors which assembled hero
yesterday reprosontod 1 80J men. Resolu-
tions wore adopted rota-du- to nccept the
ten cents a ton reduction ordered by the
operators a tow days since. A commlttco
was named to confer with the oporntors,
and tho latter exprossed th-l- r determina-
tion to stand by tho flfty-ou- o cent rate.
When the commlttco reported tho conven-
tion decided to nocopt sixty-on- e conts or
nothing. Tho local branch of tho United
Mino Workers convenod today aud In-

dorsed the action of tho convontlou.

Wool Manufacturers and the Tariff.
Washington, Jan. 8. Tho wool lnunu-f.icturo-

yesterday furnished an interest-
ing day in tho tariff hearings. Thoy did
not ask for freo wool, but represented that-th-

Wilson law had closed half of the
mills aud hnd provod dostructiyo to
tho country's business generally. Thoy
wanted compensatory dutlos on woolen
goods and a moro rnodorate tariff than l;

to

the wool growers had nskod. Slgmuud
Muhlhnusor, of Clovoland, tho proprlotor
of the largo? t shoddy factory in tho coun-
try, assorted that the woolen manufactur-
ers all bought his goods, and promisod to
glvo thj commlttcon list of his customors.

Absolutely pure, perfectly lmimlcss and
invaiiahly reliable are the qualities of One
Miuute Cough Cure. It never falls in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children llko It be-

cause it is pleasant to take and it holpd them.
C. II. lltigeiihuch.

Tours to l'lorlda.
No district in America presents, durlug the

Wintor season, so many yariul attractions as
tho State of Florida. Resides its delightful
climato, which to one escaping from the cold
mid unliealtlifiil changes of the N tilth seems
almost ethereal, it Is a laud of
sport and pleasure, Along Its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelvo
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are fish of almost
every concolvahle variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Noithern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a moro
troiiical charactor. Nowhere iu all our broad
land cau the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Jlcro also tho most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, boars, panthers
and wild cats roam at largo through tho more
sparsely settled regions, while birds of all
kinds may ho found in abundance through-
out tho Stato. The moro novel sport of al
ligator and manatee hunting may also no in-
dulged In by tho moro adventurous tourist.

With its matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and hikes, its boating and
bathing, its llshing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, l'loiida picfcnts iimiviilcd
attractions for the valctudinuiian, tho lover
of nature, the sportsman ami the explorer.

To this attractive stato the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four

tours during the season of
1807. leaving by Rpecial trnin January 20,
February 0 nnd 23, and March 0. Tho first
three tours will admit of a sojutirn of two
weeks in this dolhdufui lantl; tickets for the
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular traiiis.

Rates for tho round trip, f50.00 from New
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor
tions to rates lrom otnor points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special hooking
offices, or address Geo. W. Hoyd, Assiftant
General Passenger Agent, Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

"Excuse me," observed tho man iu spec
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
where the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," retorted the other. "If it
was In his big toe or ins lelt car uew lit s
Little Early Risers would reach it and shake
it for him. Ou that you can bet your

C, H. llagenbuch.

Iteducetl Kates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Kallrond.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at

tend tho ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinlcy, tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets to Washington March J, 2, 3, aud

valid to return from March 4 to 8, at tho
following rates: From Pottsvlllc, ?7,25j
Reading, $7.20 ; Birdsboro, $0.85 ; Fottstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $0.15 ; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system nt roduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from eyery section of
tho country.

Tho magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
vauia Railroad mako this line the favorito
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

The old way of delivering messages by post
boys compared with tho modern telephone,
Illustrates tho old tedious methods of "break,
ing" colds compared with their almost in
tantaneous cure by Ono Jliuuto Cough Cure.
C. II. llagenbuch.

Two Iluutera Killed for Trespassing.
CnAHLEHTON, S. 0., Jan. 8. L. F. Brown

nnd Stephen Mazyck wero killed at Ot--

rando, about fifteen miles from Charles
ton, by John Poppenhelm. All are white
Brown and Mazyck had been ont hunting
and were crossing uooss creek In a boat,
when Poppenhelm camo up and flrod.
Meager particulars are at hand, but It la
said that It resulted from Mazyok and
Brawn attempting to follow a deer into
Poppenhelm s proporty. Popponhelm sur
rendered himself,

The St. Louis Globe-Damoor- Semi
Weekly Tuesday and Friday eight pages
each issue sixteen pages evory week only
one dollar a year. Is unquestionably tho
bllirest. best aud cheapest national news
Journal nubllshed in tho United States
Strictly Itepubllean in polities, it still gives
all the nows, aud gives it at least three days
earlier than It can be had from auyweekly
naner published anywhere It Is Indispensa
ble to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but has not the time to
read a large dally paper ; while iU gteat
variety of well selected reading matter makes
ltinvftluable as a home aud family paper.
Itemember the price, only one dellar a year,
Sample copies free. Address,

Ulobe Feinting Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

to. .

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity.

EV. W. T. IIOUOIC, tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. B. church, Carlisle,
I'cnn., writes 8optembor 28, 1505: "I

always enjoyed good health until In 1S92, at
which time my duties as a clergyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severo nervous. sbockB which
together with overwork and anxiety. Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I wns In (such a condition that
tho moro sight of a large congregation bo

wearied me that it
would require a day
or more for mo to re-

cover from the
It affords

mo great pleasure to
say that Dr. Miles'
Ucstoratlve Nervlno
and Restorative Tonio

havo dons mo untold good. I preached
three times yosterday and I feel aa fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over folt In my lit o, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee flrst bottlo
bonoflta or monoy refunded. Book on
Heart and Nervossont freo to all applicants.

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

BATON'S TANSY PILLS

C A TRIID, lltr akb ill WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Always prompt and rcllime. Avoid Imitation.
Gl CATow'iTAWftr PiLuand save rerkkts.

At driiii itorpi. or sent dlrrct (eald ). price, 1 1.
CAftur Spec. Co Boetcn, Ma. Our limit, 4c.

For sale ot Kirlln's dmjr utore ami Shenandonli
drug store.

gIay hair restored
iu nut ...im wy "'Hit Ji in- -

W'l , du,hi,i iil'efir, (ilnitmitlt odor Sfl'Oiilmitoi iffAHV r,.,,x If ' rimmm ilnnHruir tuns
lint t...in fall inff out ftnd prninnleferowtli $1 111 i n. M

.1; SI IjJFIUA I v inn runon nt., 11 1 R.J..illustrated Treatise on Hair on Applications

For sale by Shenandoah: Drug Store, Kirlln's
Drug Store.

Infallible!
Speedy and

Complete!
THIS IB

RECORD OF

mm DIPHTHERIA

GURE

OT a single case ever rew ported where 1113 medi-
cine did not effect nti ab

solute cure, when directions ore
followed in its use. What is the
use of having thousands of pco
pie die nnuually when Thomp-
son's Diphtheria Cure will pre-
vent it? Costs but .50 cents n
bottle. Sohfby Druggists every-
where, and guaranteed. Curc9
uot only Diphtheria, but Croup,
Sore Throat, Quinsy, Etc.

A BOON TO HUMANITY.
Here's a snrnjile of tho thousands of

unsolicited U'btlinonlitls:
Ilfllefonte, Ta April 10,1695.

Thompson UlpbtlierlaCure Co.
(li'titlfini'ii: Unfortunately we lost

two with tbut tlreatt disease,
tllplitlii'itu. JjittT on two more became
111 with ttirout atlectlon Which

tttrntil Into diphtheria. Wo
nuturu'lly Uecuine greatly alarmed. A
neighbor klnilly advised us to use
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure which we
did, and In exurtly three days the phlegm
In ttit'lr throats hud disappeared and
the little ones were snon ta"y recovered
Never in the preparation of any metll- -

Hnp won thl.ro a trn.urt.r fuum tO human
ity thnn by this medicine. I beseech
every family In this country to try this
remedy when roernliors of their family
suffer from any throut or diphtheritic
troubles, as It will positively eflfct the
deshedcure. Mrs I. E Fiedler,

Bast High Street.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA. CURE CO.,
WILLItMGSQST, PA.

PRICE. SOC. A BOTTLE;

For Sale at KIIU.IN'S Drug: Store.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tl.r, ln In n.t T.TKOTlKr A and the PACI

FIC COAST will leave New York and Philadel
phia January , February 24, and March W.
leW. live weeks in California on the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. Passengers on
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nbio montlut. Stop will be mode at New
Orleans for Manll-Clra- s festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
luAVBniti-llli- , tours, nllowlntr two weeks in

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia,
January 26, February 9 and 28, and March ,1HU7 '

jtaie, covering expenses rn route 11, iw.ii ni.w-tlon- s,

M0.00 from New York, and H8.00 from
Philadelphia. -

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of throe days.

will leave New York and 1'hllaUelphla Deeetiv
liar aa. 189e. January 21. February 11, JIarcli 11,

April 1 antl 22, and May 18, 1897. ltates, Includ- -

lng traiuportatlou aim two iiy "Kiy"""UM,r
Hon at the best Washington Hotels. IH.8J from
New York, una tli.su I rout ruuaueiiuiiu.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KETURNIHa DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Decem-9-
1S96, January 28, February 20, March 18, and

April 13. 1W.

For detailed ltlnersrlM aud other Intormatlon
apply at tlolcet aasnoits or address Qeo. w.
Hoyd, Asst. asnU Pass. Agent, Crow) Street
Station, Philadelpl'la.


